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The Association and Its Pro-graMme,

The SalaryQUestion.- Reorganization. - superanglua.
tiOn.-CiV!c Relationships. - Co-operation.-

Esprit de corps.-The annuai meetIng.
1 n a fe- days the Civil Service As- SLWcess in the chief aim to which it

sociation will havecompleted the first addressed itself ha, been thus farkss:
,î unbroký--n year;of itse existence. Nat- than its deserts. Its s upreme success,Izrally, therefore, the present is a time as an organization in the first year, ofof stock-taking, and of resolves for its life, and unde, the circumstancès

the fyture. At th'e annual meeting of its origin, bas been in ý the Meresoon to be held we shall doubtless fact of its existenoe as a sign thathear Much of both, and it is with no the civil service has'at long last àp-wish to forestall that discussion that- preciated the one and only wayIý 'ofwe.jntroduce the subject of the asso, doing things.
t-iafio'n and its work to-day. Rathér
Is it with the idea (of enhancing the The'Future.
interest of the occasion by invitin 9 To turn to the more intéresting andcarefUI-Previous consideration of the pràcticàl topic of , futurethat in ail probabijity will clai, is the message hi he

the chief share of the attention of the ich thé ý.exper1ence
of the Past year bas tdelegates. It is tliè time of vcar th at o -deliyer, for the.,

indivîduals and societits arýýsettling guidance of that upon wlich Ive- are
d 1 own to thé winterls work: it is to b enýering ? We do not kriôw:wwether

a presidential address,ýôr other fhped that civil servants incl-ude in ormal
whýité%ý,er programmeý they are form- expression of opinion from the out-

going executive is in contemplation.ing some thought of the service as an îf not, 't might Weil be, and' > 'or7ganized whole and' of what activ: weebule
irnagipe no more useful séý-vice, àt tiâe,ties mày bc possible in theircollective Present time than the proinulgati .on, .of(Iàpàcity.
just such a. word of 4vice and'. eh.

Stock-Taking. couragement. It is a prècedérkt thài
might Weil bé establishéd. fr6tn,. thiý u,ý

In. so far as the stock-takibg end is time. Élorward. We . have haà'no.-spe-
cernied, ýwje feel that we have Said cial opportunify of uagng Opinion i

',..etough on a previous occasion, The this respect, sucýh as belongs tô the
1 II:.ýAssoèiation is not faultieýs; it will be leaders 'of the 'eXýeutiVe; but ý à ran-a: pity. if ý it bégin ýs o Âmagine -that dom thought or two Oeaned frorn.the,there ià no room for improvern'ent in gèneral corý.sciousness twill do, no, iýà

the way in which it trahsacts its'bùýi- and may stnooth thepath>for the. âûnesâ but it bas n tÈe ývhole;anýËôà- nouncement at ih atinual-*àleeting of
lautablereSrd of faithfut,'and, in some 'à -dèfinite aîndý careful,1jy

of 3trenuOuýç -effort, -and its wicy.
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Thé Saliry Question. reorglânization from the thing it
threatens to, become. vVe bave ex-

In the first place. what fate will the pressed ourviews at length in aAs'ý lati6n -àc' -6ùýs àýe On ifiis 4üýst-cept for tÉý salary VI 1 ion 'ànd-soffic4ù oh o. ';: 1ý, 15suê in th 9 f1)ýfhe1r reistory ncý is lma e to itfél7è' d iii 'àthe- ervil erv ýè,%rée éfigaged th e o ay.bri _f 1ý0fè :ëlséýwhèr îè
sa , mé. arribunt ýy ôrganized eff(irt as Assoqa i n fflsibly as Ifs own- l - 1 iý -6. ý h
'W > déayô&ý'ôn thé pût' of' thé 'ep 'f ýîty lèveni,; mi nA hé past ýyèàr 'to'àb-ýk à t -deËnltë > id f th' Prinie
t pn f it fias'ýh>e ýwo!- o e
ai an equa ion o t le li sh ai tgepler hat t le Proceced cost TËè, qu-estlo>n st'r'ikeý:o P, wi lcast Wùl , form.P II In - 'Ünder' récent conditions. at the. rpét,-,6f alargé part of thý d!sý-asý been'up. td the presentThaf'effoýf'.h ý : 1;ý . - - ýice in

Éà content in the serv the inconsist-
almoâ whblly unsuccess ù.ý A few encies...both jn:the treatment of ern-bai - gainL i' lid ündoubtedlyIre Id d rýc1 ployees and in- the meth6de cf trans-
the -educaiio-ù'al effzt ýf "the Associa-
fion'à canipàkn has beeh' îînost poýtent. acting business that prevail as be-

tween different departments. The AS-
We -canndt y.ét sýy what fits final re--J - sociatiori must define its policyin thisbeý, t Ils uriques ïo iniporiable, in rtaiit lcoriniction and.'take step s
ahir eýWiii ihat the relief souglit last atý once to impress its views afresh

is as hadly . needIéd now. The ýupon the goverriment. Up to the
'&rafum, ià,faèt' of the ser-

ÉlTeat, desi present ît--hàs been unable to partvice, ils il m,,eeji i MieL The newta el r company With thé hope 'that in théAct ý 'bas efited c'deputy minis--lýn feorgaAi atïôn1ay a:-Pôàgiblé,meà
e7I IN z sure

tièrs bût fo-the presçnýt- mornent it loi.1 U - relief from the cost of living pré-
lias affected no one elsé, and appar- ble,,. , Standing as the Ass lýài"

-ii cannot. We ma all, a de dIoI for 'thé oc, ion
ênÜy. - rank and file of' the', sér-ýe héncé; bc better off under its pr opini0 vice it hàd better, in ouý on,
vision&, buttliii is.btit".çold comfort place that hope definitely and l firrnly to
for thejT.Lýnècý - TÉé ýAssoibiafion should one side, arkd-considéýr the-reorganiziýa'-
ýsurèdiý meàýuré, sfreil âgain an tion in the on1yý light that is propeÈ toth a problehi' so VI toàgain wi itai

thé iitité tý of ifs iýéiý1Èers, so t at
tinder poesib circuffiàfances would

e abreast develppmentsfait t6', b situation, or) bc, It W 'deèidedlý, higb time that thein the, go,"> rnine âtal
unal.ýle at: -a,. n', oticé to de- trueimporthnce of superanncation t'o

the service et à unciated by
ma-tured and ikte ligent opinion w e pin en

au , P fiases .; of, d6i 'iiiherently un- the Assbeiatioq. If -words of con-
demnation too strong for the arbitrar'iiblè.s Jecý. ne of th î first dutiest: ubI Ô _' e y

the nIàýýj àecutîý4 might' and inefficient arrangement kno1ýM as

be the creation'. of à-. ýtanding cSn- the retirement fund are tý bc -found

n-attee tg"->'bu'iiid à'' #iè, excellent we ave hot alighted upon them.

feundýt.iôns t at are'-àlréa y IHigh-handed as the system ý is : frow

à-ttack ..t 1 Wî leven, 1àýgçr ïiýpUnt of' ma- ifie viewpolntofthe servilte, it is evén
-the; govérn

worse frotn that of mentcrIal tkàÏ ýèýàms tô. be an ysed, nô
sSall pae.'pr which wiû'bé à compàî. whose irrterest in it is wholly pràctieàl,,,-

:th and, -te whom its, uselés9ness in ý.thîst ýîe'of
10-r iÈbi Z, regard ghould strongly appeai.

in OUK own clerk entering the- service by thé -,ôt-
d=,ry gateway and nwunting stedd-
ily: id thé limit -d the., seopitd-claý84
výOuId' have, no mc «ýî than fhr« 'or,

: "> An é6e eed fiýW- on the fiàÎie:'thôgiàhd àeàrs"tcý'hkîcrèdit in
Aàsociiition tà rI thé thé fùdd. Coùtd tlté'gàVehniébt.tWà*of thé
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9 man of sixty, grown grey in its which such a e.IÎ < service, and perhaps with wife and P ful initial progress
famiIy,.adrifî'ývith asý alreàdy t)that. Yet thai is een inade. it sha'uldPrecisely the maint

of a -pension ýSYs- . 1 , n.ç)l doubt), ifsf paration.ýem, thatlit enables'"tbe em rom apy aèfi
- ployer with- r1j'te A1ýe --Prýý4i cruefty -ri thàt , - ,

tQý get ý d -of his deteriorat- inay "be ýn8ért*èrL Aing empi c4i as- làrItlis,ýlôtpbilan'thropy; 
tiÔn

form than tûýt, 0 per
it is h ý .

ard-hea-ded ' b4,sin.ess éýconomy. ïï '
Morýover, it ensuresý ization howeyèr ýv" ,: .ý

-Y- -Xié iý-permanence f cv h fhére,-a ý-' ýýser 'ce on t re Pj,ý-ýctiC4e Pai-t Of the, useful ern- f, 11ý ' ý à
PIPYée and a grôwing disincli' 'Way o binding-itsnation metn ershiÈ td anyt'a engage elsewhere. line of activit'y fÉat dâesý,Ever railway r not concern:.1 y all .ta the 'sâ'On tbe continent has a pensi Mç dègree., 'ýý3Mt the-,As-in 'recQgnition of these facts. on fund, SOciation cah undoubtÇdJý'do rnl,,,h tothat admi encourage and'çduêatession is by COmPetitive ex- 1 . ý 1 ' the, service as

unique, oppor, uamillation ýand Promotion by merit, to the netles that aiýethe country may prQbabl learn ta OffériP9 in, resper >
y Probà6ly. t for United7, its s action..value so'me of ervants after , a there 'is no fiéId. in'fashion unknOWn before. The Asso- Canada ma re suitable f 'r' the. appli-

Ciation has alrçady placed itseif on cation Of co. Operation-ùsing thetermst, in the comrpon econc,reè'0ýd -emphatically 1 on this que Ïon - mie, WnSL-than
in Its memor a Il ta the 0 C is offered by"ý'hé' civil- SerVice inucceeded then to'the Ommission. tawa. The.,ffiobility çf thçýeXtent thàt induerial
the commission endorsed its plea andý population w4ich fiRý prev .enfed'hith..pessed a draft bill upon the g erto the growffi of

overn- any strong mon.
ment. The gavernment ment, of, thýe' kind, on thisitsellf basýpp.ken favlourably of_ the .)Osal, but not in this instance exist. Theýnat.uràlly..pr-eferred ta dral with scale of incomesjs hjý4cr thanamonone the r 9thine at a tirne. - Par the same reason _Iàssesi wwlqcp Eùr éýe 1a1Veý5O.the Associa> successfugy app jed the fijëth0dý In,tion has -remained quies-ceji one at thing re Vve ackiâ corn-.t; It is W'orth askîng if the hehds pletof the clock 'e not again pointing e-appréé,iation'ùf the bétupffits ta be,:ta action. obt,ý and Of the mkhods -"éýêb

ta obtain thér n.' ündçr the ýIatter:The 'MÙMP Tal and Civic Relation- heading:,th-- wa'nt Ôf proper, legisia-:Sbip. tion is ja serlous h !Cap., . < The income ta'x fi ght is ainothèr operation Measure, "ichi wGuld havequestion, aIreËdy'of preksing impôît 1 MAved thisý.diffié 1 ultY tâôSt effeçtiv.*,:
'WhiIch'will probably îQt he laid at rest unfOrtunaté]Y plet -q' r w-
fôrý se eV $e at, the,,e'tinýe tO came. The energeticj hands of the. Sýnýýé djÉ1ýhé-tfie

y in w h t h sessi(i;nd Cýýblë wa hie i à$ been n of Paýjiànient., It ovijIýàjapp ýVth by nIffl.
^ee ý Is , ônI conun

C(ýn t 1he, Association's oietainly, b.e r--vi-ved in ilie. ý ' 1, -
:efuillees of U SS Càtl y one more prSf e vear, and 'i s ù, cté ý - -it 

n Le 6wy,

dy rnafter of fifne. t toian, ever rea tË -g,rang«nent for

e iging ail ý such ýq4eS. of that suCOÇý -ý> tfié'A-S "'ati-on- ýMight
Tlïe inatt" îs 1 tu weil cOntribu'të bý. à'

U PU t. ôf à -larger "010 1 VAIýlh èÙ1, ù1eeté when th''e
ra , -' ls ripe. 1nprobk" of the eivil (neantirâe tÉé 'jaç acithe enre - 'ôf 1egal, f *1

in: lt&ýýMjatîMîq, to. the -,ckV1Cý ne ýnot à unsurmouhtabip, bÀwý.
The'e Peýx rience ofkles 

ýqoCietY nd of the Côàl-pUr.

tfw ....Association àhoUld hqv a, e#qiýg
i0ic. n to- kéýton move ii it in n 11ý r«Ponp
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bility of any specific co-operative un- should be passed aroujid, and the
derta-king, but ta advise it'of the needs wholesome leaven of workîn the corn.-

and opportunifles of the situation as mon cause interfused in the body ofý
a -who:, ta direct it as ta the preciso-- the service, New advisory boards,
degtee of activity which might be should be chosen, and if possible ne'w
warrantéd in any given case, and roorns and branches of the several de-
perhaps ta encourage outside of the partments brPught for the moment ta
exécutive the enlist-ment of volunteers the more immediate front. The ser-

î -an.d:enthusiasm withoÙt which any ex- vice is full of men of ability who-
pmment of the kind must be in vain. should be. interested at once in the

Esprit de Corps. principle Of organized effort which is,
at fast our recognized way of doing'

Iii.crie is, ofcourse, a wider side to business. The association of al]co àt which we have-ojýération than th bodies must not fall into a rut. Like
émphàsized above" - The mention of everything else it must be refreshed,
the nýed of vo'lunteers rnay be allowed d invig&ated by new ideas and new
to làtroduce the tapie, thoukh it is in-

> men ta promote them.
hérenC in the very exlistence of ihe
Assçdation. The usefulness of every The Annüai Meeting.
one of :thè various prganizations we
have now in âperation in-the service In conclusion we. would urge a

wiR nwre ýand more come ta dépend' prompt and bhsiness-like despatch oL

Po .n the.- spontanëity with *hÎch the the various prellminaries that fall ta-

mèwbérs, enlist both in filling the of-. be dealt with-prior to thé ahnpàl meet-

lices and carrying on the other work ing. It is understood that, accord-
It isi pe ing to the constitution, the advisoryý

that has ta bc done. rhaps,
till ta 1ý full - le ' ned thai committées of the:several departments

à_ji!ýýson s y ar

tité. ùndertaking àf an office in the-se consisting in each case of representa-
work 

and 
tiveý 

of 
each 

of 
tbe 

vari'

org-amiza ions means hard 0 s classes,

plenty of if. Especially is this true rnust be elected on or before the fourth,

oftheCivil Service Association which Mohday 6f the present mônth.. ; is,
sh6uld aim; at nothing less than to, be accordingly, critails thé' lioldîng of a

tliè-'general mouthpiece ànd directorl meéiingby'eýàéh class in.eâch départ«

ôf;>,Îhe ifflide service. Plainly sueb an ment before that date. The advisory
comruittees, thus, donseÔff ice 0 tituted must then,-"ëails. for c'ntinuous and alert

ettefteoïï fiam "a.to whérn, its dutieà enunciate the manner-in which the re-

aS,:ériiï.tisted. If the work is bibor-l' prçsenWtivie of the ç1epartment to the
1OUS; utiv-e is tý be, selected.

là it bé field an honour in'eqtialý centraý.. exec
.'Hitherio-upon à dwýn men The selection ýernust, W aziy case,. bc.

at nips ýýtirely made on or before the Ifir'st of N oýo
t thé burden has'almost

falienà',. 'If WC be allowêd a ward Iy, the annual convm-

ciiýwism in'the matter it wôuld bc to. tion ýof -the gpmniittees. 1n.ý

i the unsatisfacoriness bUsuch-a conjunction xvith'the.executilv must'

gtate 'affairs. If' is -unfair ta the take place. before the second, Tuesday

tr4ý111 Who and it îs unfair of November. Here the Qfficers of
Assoe - the Association will be el;ect d 'an

t6, the best: intert-its ôf the: ià e

-At 'the ri ent il haË,;a praçý such other busixSss traàsacted:as

tke, beàrilàg the neà ap-,. 4e: thoughi , p'roper. Under thý ter,

prloKàëh',ôf ý the innuai lectiffl-,< WP - it. may 4Cý rçMarked,.:WLs the amen
ità'*,É)idi &it thaeeof te nient àf the constitution; but. if any.

_,each ând eyeýy membir oU the present ené isholding this in View he shoýià.
th t4': !cý oÈý'he 5gme

èë, ive. At thé:.»Àm mine wt,fe& a aulx - e inexetut * - ký if, at least wdting must:.be-lprwarde-d to-tht- sec-I,"I be a rnista
ý7,' <11" rs txrw CO'=iuze ddéiý retary. at'least, week s befbrz

fwt.,rtpnbent nevV
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THE INCOME TAX. against the 'TnPositibn of the tax- onthe ground tllatit Wo,The Association will Resist Any À .t. 'ý!'OlatiOP of, th, agit, Id constîtutt
ilempt to CG]le-ct,-City'Must Stand governiiien 1 eMent witli the

t, the citY SO)ieftor stated'bY its Agreement,.-Review' of that the city had no right -to enterthe Work of the, COM. int, any agreement w
Mitteè: the effect of hich would have

"12'nPting any inàizvid ýajoi cl'âss of individuais froml- the
Having ment of this tax.

completed all prelimina Mr. 1-fendeio,.cn-,
ry WPds that îh,ý ii lit t ' " 1 - - .4 .,arrangements, the Civil Service A o raise thi

sociàtion does nOlt rest with the cityor jjý.ýoffî_is in a pQsitjý)n to join issue If the ci.ty council has excecd-with the city with reference to thein- ed its pow'èrs in pas .sing the byjaýw-ÇOM-e tax. An atteT1ýpt to exact pay- confirming the agreement, it would blement wili b-e met with an appeal tc, the quite competent for a'ratepcounty court judge before wh aYer to Irf-.,om. a test Stltüte peoëéédings in thecasle wili bc aýgued.- have the by-law . courý_s, to
set aside. Unti.l'thisThe cOmmittee in charge, having' bas been donc, the agreernent con-given careful considerâtion to every, tinues in full forée t and cftctý anddetail) has reported .that the prospect the city Will b-e!bound. to conform

for 'a successful Outcome is a most. its terms.hopeful ont. 
The point raisedis a Most import-COunsel for the Service. ant one, and qiie-uÉôn which thî(ý.-'-

vice will bc ýab:Ie to, make- a strongMxý. Gordon Henderson, one of Ot- fight, notwithstanding th,- .ý ààv'erse dé-tawa's able t young lawyers, has been cision of the Supreme Court, in the-retained in the interésts of the sèý- St. John case.Vice, Mr. Hendersâri's thorotighknô,&Ieýge of the law and his great Correction of Errors.skili ln handling cases before the> In response to the circulars sentcOut-ts,'constitute a guara tee tha-t no out by the roffirnittée tiPWàïds àf'ldhý'k.Wëak point of the city's case W: ill bc hundred and -fifty aàs .essment riôtî àoverlooked and no oppcirtunity foi at- weré sent in'for the'purposetack né-glectèd»' 
ing thé correction oferrori'às to 161w-wlii,ÉQt r'o to Court of ]Revisiün., 919sess m'ent,' etc. As sooù > as ý thétices were vedýthe '6-"c rmnitâtelù Was'ar first thought thàt it woùlci àred a statement fofthe ass ebe r*cCessarY to subrnit a tât èasè to commissioner givink rea"s,-the Court, of Revigiôn, but ýina:sMùcfi' tail, for cach appeai G ' " we gas the

court has ý no poWer to'decide taken to verifyaný'id n maây..cases toof, law-its functions'Seï supplement-the i foYffiation 'fuililsh--901ely to ýdeterffiine astessable valuès ed the committée, and as- a result ail-this idea -was ',Ibandoned. The only but cight of theaPpéAls Wèrè,'àllôwed.ap S to -the court of Revision, in Immediately the _,conferences withlw c 'ervants will bc intérýesýtèd the assessment o1ficials werewill. be a -féw isolated 6nés iri-'which' ed, a letter was sent to each civil
àà ý- .

-9Ë lent cbuld mot beý reached Vânt, whe utiliz'ed thle servi leasgessment iàsidner c ces:Výftjk ., thèý, comm ommittee, notifying the'm oftôUchln,& the'imoijnt of, the assess- ult.,
Mr. Stewart,, the assessMçPý jýMc7,missioner, and his ichiei cierk

VeRlè, are -enthlea to the' t anks ofh, thé Association fGrý the nSdnlè<,:the:'Minister ;,ôf Puwié ýVO;,rk:s,_
cfttinum.40 Pffl 2a



tlement calls for more immediate ac-Tff E ý C IV IL tion than th' e-omhàssiç)ners could
take. qý."tlfe igttý- ;ýrgurý,eht we4t"tÉtottrpurA" dee0ted to-tbe Inte w Id hat it is baspu rep y. at qncq it. çd,
pépbal Whethér poil "Pot,
tjPoný l

ý$c!q9s
Subrsqpeipiior,; ilieo ýU v«ar; that,ýt4e ýQ ject

of the ýe6rganiýatioW is îh-é rélià 01Sf ngle copie$ 5 c6nLtg.ý t he civi vie- _b _7
I.Ser q, Sojý_js> utng.t., as

we think, in, the dire 1 et , and.
AdvenloiiiÉ: Èateà are grad acé6tý ng a Pû trnwe-

''Sitiüb and Épace, and will bc furnished diate way,, afid on the'general séale,
upon #pplication to - 4b--IÎew. The reorganiza-

Tiis OTTAWA PÏLINTING Co. tion cannot, and should not, be made
to play the part of a more or less: uni-
versal e adj ustrnent of salaries.- Whai

publication, and all cùm
latin g to the edîtorial policy it can do and olight to do iý to attach:.

of the jouirtial, must be addéo"ed a, proper value to the various dufies.

ý4PV OF EDITORS, performed hy civil ser'vants, the im-portanee o some of which at the
present time is sadly utider- s edý

P. 0_ Bck 484.. Ottawa The best hope of civil servants, how
evèr here as ev-er>fiére, tests upon.
the broae bas's hat Whafévër ten'ok'

Coeimll'aakima Oni un'y subject of înterest toÈ to increase the effièienc of.üÎë setthe CJýÉ'Jkrvicé are inUtéd and WM re- y
cé*ûýý1ùl oonuideration. vice as the.working arm of the gov-

emmeint ofthe country, and to ad
vàneethè int-erests, of any particulare réaàae,ý tends Ifsfteoý Odt. 9thp 190 lik wik fo ne se
genétàI prestige, to., the ultJnýaté
atnýlioràtion 'éÉ'Ûié gènéral'conditl'ons
of emPloymýnL AÊ to the magni-(_ýOrîesPondents will please beàr in
tude aqd rç;ffiplékity: of the work -of1ëind thàt tions can -otbe

>jng, t tur out tnin is ecommunýca 'n he aniý, - hat thçôn îdýmà ýnless accom -by t reore
ftiost corwincirig argurrtent w ynaews of, the -kriters., 'We requircI& ý ý f go, should be carried out 'from à sinffletýis 4S'-ýn. eV nce 0 0(, faith: and

fôr,,the pf iôn: of out readen and cent 1 re The. civil service, is .Ône, ýilât
rnany.and diverse. It i& nothing ý shbrtrii veral le4ter Fecý-Àved' of it-à'pffli'ble that , it sýotdd. tike iÎ9arlý.WîthbeW beçause

ý.qýcdmp]y -9ýith this rule.. method.s:and c0mpkxion from sc>iiie-9 i
th*ft 7er twertty diffèrentiv ýmiti.
tute. "an 1 ne y. ng indivi4.ý,
mils, and remgin a ,,4nnonioùsly à0t_ý_
'ne- Pleo
also, than ly. submiitting' to à, sin
authoir4y., can , the work ýf, collabçW,ý.

sôdle ft nd ntmî and grouping funetiong as be
âvilisér'vatits aik &W# tvýSn: :,deý,artments , be - , intel1igentýy.." as O'f Our sug Étien of à fort- déalt with? . We gre iýursejv

9eý çs cçço,ý.ci Wit,, the* -reorgàýühatioË vinmdý, th -Ûn.nlïiit 'Sià ý'e et le mâfl, mère, àX0 xrxýéq >.
should be han&d -ove at a blow, tu reveal 1w neceseity of goverrimg the
the con=issibners. Tht ýýtýekude iervke --Às -à whele. 1ý6' th'e conunis.;
#ýîd ccffip1e%ýty of -the iW8k are -ihey itted to,ýî-

urged sionersi ii, weré: permi
niakiag 'it 't>ý ýidtiàt ýrcib7Wd% àl'iné this important wýdertàkingýonie,'1

solved It le thing 1e&«ý c ald
,at, 16

tUý tbe urgency ýfie, nmed of à mt. guaran.teed--the'active SymPaýy and
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assistance of every., rank in the ser- they bc,()
Vicei 1 As time passes, the service is of, e 1 me liable to the deducticç

f, their incimnes to the crédit-Corning more and more to appreciate of the i!M111tution khowntheý -grounds jipon which -a aý th
10ne it tir6nient Éund, the ýsole obiect Df e re

Stands to'bencfit in this rnatter. Had 'is the protection of the 9'0its wants on the scure of the enhanced and which unde, the mOst favourablecost of living be-en meti the. invidious definitiort that is Possible is a, c-ompul--fog that bas more reoently'enwrapped sory savings -syst.ern of 1 a kind'thatihe rWrganization would never have no employer less Pàv;rerfùl than 'gathered. That fog, however, is now erhment could thitik of -,Ç:nfor.ding,f, 

Under 
the ex

air way of being. dissipated, and ng Circumstancés;the light of dear and reaseýnable think- when the inen' affeétéd aýrè strainin9ing àlloý -ved to shine forth. The sef- every nerve to rneef the.bàre neces-vice knows full weil that it would have saries of life, the imposition of thiseverytl-ting to gain 'and nothing to new burden is an intolerable haéd,_t,ý
lose from the absolute fàir-mindedn ' ess ship. Surely, if the countrýýcaiînÔt
that wotild be brought to bear by the follow the practice- of ordffiýarï'-'
commissionérs. 1t.would abide, ihere- ploy.ers in adjusting îts salary bill' toforýl-, with ý eýuanimity, by any result current economic conditions, it mightof the application of such a prin- at least adopt an, enlightehed policy

oà the 'Subject: Of SuperanqUation 'es-
pecially when it ÎtSW standý td gain> as -much as itý émpl6yeèsý The arý.rangément 'of 'this, iËatfér îs amon-TEMPORARIE$ MADE PER- thé very fir .9st that cails, f< ac AnàfANENTý ýconnection with th new. Aý,t-

One of the strongest of the pléas
made for à reconstitution -of the- civil THE 'UTILITY OF.sefý11e 1 1 TION,e and the laws àppértàining
theretà bas been in colftnection with
the abâse.of the privilege of en'gaging An.,object 1 lésson.. is Qgordé In.temPorary 'émployêes. Everyone is the W'ork perf ýrràed by t Pecialfamijiar.With the absurditfés and worse, càmmittee'of the MMýçiaÈoù ichmhýýh'ýesultedfrg5rn that ab deàling é. pro ej con J[Xrà,ýùsé. The 

"th 
M ir

new, Act very propý_,r -esolved thata sïýtvic4 ï,-ly r fi the forin ofthé
end shbWd be maà tô thenyj Witýýout the S4khtest'ýkCon-li declared,,iii'.elYect,"that',iqlfutùfé venience to indiViduals 'Conelitutingno clerk shall be éngaited for, more iti me 'ber' hi5. 1P the Association' hâs'nt î ' ' ýà*r ar.. an our nib h p S con'th , f 3% its lan foe, test.Ing thewM pelmanent right of the itêf à cx to Impose 'thé tax

Subs4qtial PTiýj1ejes ah& iti àýsin le W k cloné tbat.
Wvb[ý_ed as fý0r éXýamplel gé_ whiéh it w6uld haýVé týakený aà unor-to àn ý âfinual ýàcàtioh5 ýrhe-1ight '.ýgapizeo se eekny w 9 'to ad-4héà fd_4§ î>f complish. At, thé;8.1, '.. eave W. Paye ý1I d Mé ào11ie_thé -ri -a atut inçre on tiditd ànà.,Pdtet ý tg 1 -si ory gsel if thing Jike e hâ y fnem*déàýn.ing. ý; These, in the Past ý#aýe bers of' the Assýoci;Rfibn who"hae,ýsPèdâl, favole tbbéën rn"atte'rg,ôf, the taken'adývàrifage oU thé icarùthittece

ýVMY of. ffý theWIïôm have. been ten' Ir'twe4y, ý,xnd rorS iln the-
years, in the , îr But, ý4aewaCti0 .n ci being nùtàfiedthe-ýû*,-rnark thtinûmediatie îýffi nia h, wag «d' iffetà_ 'the

that they be Made pérnumnt. -To, n'l'àny eghtesit effort. ër bý 1t thlteir
ýÎt fiýýffà 'nô 6 Mý ý fffl &ài thaë pirt.
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There was, iiothing very won.derful The decision of the, Privy Counci
about thisi bùt,:it serves t,> dernon whieb was hand'ed downýin June,1907Y

tay bc base ds ý,hich are out-
stratie. thé a4vantages,,whiéh, rr d tipon groun
derived- by.,utifizing the machinery, of linedý in TifÉ CIVILIAN of. the i ith Sep-

an, organization such as the Civil Ser tember, did not susuain the appeal of
vice Association, and, ina small way, the çivil .serva'nts, and the act which

ýindiç at.es the possibilities of the -proý was suLsequ.entlyý passed by the par-

POSIF-à.federation of the civil, service liamenf of the Commonwealth of Aus-

orgarlizatiops of -the Dominion. tralia, had its inception in the deter-
mination of parliament to 1-emove any
points of differience which-notwith-

THE INCOME TAX. standine, the decision of the Privy
Council-were controversial in their

Continued from page 289. character,, and to'establish the right
of the several states to impose, or- to

ýereà-,thje,,committee. Both went to authorize the imposition of., the in--

a great deal of trouble for the purpose come ta%.
sting m atters- ul It is not to be'-denied that the ac.

of, adju pon, a fair, and,
aeý far a SiWe' satisf actory tivity of the various municipalities in

Canada, in which the assessment' is

Thw Raising of Funds. being màde this year, is.-due to tlie

Man -1 .i .riquiries 
decision of the Privy Council in the

Y. have lýeen, reccived Australian case, Un&ubtédly, hoîw-
as the method to bc adopted -by the ever, the municipalities are assuffiing
ýAeàocia'tion foi raising the funds ne- toc, mucii when they take it f& grant-
cessaq to, defray the expense of con- ed that the reasons underlying that

ductink ' tý,c case for the. service. BY decision are applicable to, the situa-

ý,ýway of re-Ply', lit mày'bé ýtated that tbe. tion herc.
Asismi ation has- sufficient fÙnd> on Had. tfie newspap&s taken the

..,hàtid td.dý&ay' any. expense which trouble to cansult the taxation com-
ipay be ineurred within the nextfew mittee of the Association they would
*éeks but that as ý7,oo as It is found 1 not,,ýave be.en, plaéed in the position J:

té-seek the inteîvention of of aviýýe inisrepresented . the facts.
týt s a special asýesSSent will 'rheir statement 1 s w&P- based ùpon the
'beýkWkd'ùpS the'.9ervice generally. following extract from the official
Each, ci-vil Selrvanýi will probably bc year book of the. Co.mrnonwea..I..th. of
ýa*éd to cStribute aý portion of ihe Australià, , Whièri lias, recently

wliich 4 or she receives. per .1. .De M,
r" yed at the, part ent of Trade
and cethn-ierce:

A wrongimpremi». IýOw $th Octaber, igM the Comiuon

ý'îte daily papers of tbe wthý ultimo wealth 'e* Ac , Paýqed by the IL-deral
. 1 ý . 1 the Governor-Gerieral's

PubQ.ýhed, articks which were entire y. wjftpt. ae this actit je deç.lavtd that -sa,_

misteadWg as tothe effcct of the de- rrýje,. and, glivwwmés pald by. tbe. Common-

cisýon of the, 1 peU, erivy Council wéidtb, are. liab lé to taxation by the awes.

with re3Mct to ýthc L appeal of the Aus- The tax is payable in the state in "wbiéti' the
officerroieides and the âalary is earned, and

civil semn the i in the case of a- member of tbe PàMàLnient of

positio4 of the: Incomc: tax. It. was the commmweaith, i»:tbe state ý* which ' he

stàtc4 that the deciàion M theý Privy wu el«ted. Tbe culy txe.mption frýS tax-

Î. 'ç'QUXýeiI UFW4.ýtJbe apW of the. civil,. ation ik thé salary of thé. Gov .ernor-Gèùerati-
Thl*aét wag thé owK-em- of ëoûëIdeýâbIe

seIIIeJLWýgPànSt. the tax and t4.t h was Iltiggtbm brv ht, abstit> by the reîbW a(,
nccicËýký ý to paý9 a fýderaJ, act to rený persons in r= of féd" "M" a" lai-i

dýr tie, iàcQt»s''ot gevernment. cm- low"cm toi 4coe", t»X. in réamet ý tnere-

yeeî menabIt to'PrQ-viý141levyi
goth these staiemé' in thé rea là$ -
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ment of salaries under the Act, pro- that at least two of the judges failedvikion was rnadè for the additional to see that that interpretation of theburden impos-ed by. the tax. Australian Commonwealth Act, by the
Privy Council, in the case of Webb
vs. Outriii), could afford any govern-
ing rule foî ý-in 1 intýerpretatiah_ of theAPPEAL OF ST. JOHN CIVIL _B.N.A. Act. Iii view of the fact ffiaiSERVANTS DISMISSED. the decision of the Stiprerne Court
of New Brunswick was based upon
the judgment of the Privy Council-The Supreme Court Decides That the average layman will be at a lossSalaries of Govertiment EM- to know where -he is at.Ployees May Be The hour of going ta press foIlowmTaxod. ed so closely the handing down of
the judgment that TUE CIVILIAN is4idg t was given in the Supreme unable ta give its readers anjihingCourt. of Canada, on Tuesday last, more than the following brief sum-dismissing the appeai of the civil wr- mary of the opinions of two or, threeempîoyees of, St., John, N.B., of the judges composing thé court:against the income tax assessment-- No provision is found in the B.N.Mr. ýustiS Girouard alone dissent-

ing. A. Act exclusively vesting in its par-
The decision, upon liament or withdrawing froin the pro-which is based -il légis]vinciz atures the power ÔT tax-an. interpretation of the British North ing« incon-,es carned within the. stàteAct, rules absolutely against- c

wheffier by Dominion, oWicials or -not.the contention that the imposition of Upan the true interpreta--thé 'iax hy provincial authoritiës is an tjon of the B.N.A. Act the bower ofinterference with federal rights, and
direct taxation within the-prôvlnce.a'.,;lays down the principle that the pcpwer ta the raising of . a .reï;e .nue fo .r pro-,,of taxation by municipalities must bc
vincial. purposes having been' given. tôuniform and witbout, discrimination in the provincial legislature's and . theof prersansi a r corporations or section of the saine Act having'125th
exeenpted the lands and property of.......... uld, of course, bc entirýly pre- the Dominion frein - liability ta taxa-ýn14tureý, ta express any opinion with seeking té readrefereriçýe' to the judgment until such tion, thé argument
into the power a further prâibition,tir-je ag the.révised text of the opinions 

cannot prevail,ýudges is available. . Nor is it and àn implied one,
but the fair and reasonable construcËosslble to state whether there will
tion of the mýýrds èonferring the po.werý,be an appcà] ta the Privy Couricil. must lýe held ta incl'àdè resi&rif £>a--is a point which will have ta be
minion officials and théir 9aIarieý asýý*ery carefully considered, and, since well as all other residcntiýý'ý1t is. clear that: the St. John people -rt is a fundamental P rincipW thatàWd not be expected---even if they

Id -afford --- Lto, bear the entire ex- inust be observed in the exerdse of.e of such an appeal, it must. bè anY mun'C'Pa' power of taxâtiâný or
amsWered in the light àf the judg- atherwise, that it must'le gàWcised

ot af the .varit>us branchesý oe the uniforinly and without discrimination
iS. throughout the Dominion. It af persans or corporations, or classes.

Such ý had been the exposition Oft7,egi,ý,ttable, iüdeed that th
sed fýdemtiôn of the _service had municipal law in -1his country bdore

been accýnîpIished >in timc ta deal.. -Colifédieration. seeftw)
therefûreý, bard: ta conctive af itbei[1«ý

riterestin d.dg, j nded that thereýshouId lýe;mqg iedg- féiktureof the
f the c6ùrt là f6und in the inet » municipal institutions in the, Pro
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that there must One clas ori .9 Mor $set,
ývhich Was te have this partial dis

CÔBALT MINING BR0KERSý

"Then why,, if.:in'cornes'be, taxýble, Fre and Lila lneurance.Agé'ntis
she-uici net #le salary of the civil ser-

-Vant be se also? If -we assume, the 3165. 142 RIDEAUST., OTTAWA

is gi'ven for a civil servant to
rîýve apon, then must we net sup= ' Brokers i&nd Ge-neired.
he bas ee ' n, i'en itý to- bear tbe bifiýu
déti. of the dàity rýýssary expeàses ents in Pçel' Eel&t
of. living.

ý'Surely, at least, jn the absence
of, ex ress declaration of Ue Dominion CHABOT & MÊNARD
to.-the contrary, it must be assumed 124 RIDEAU STREET OTTAWA,'

thàt, at all.events in those cases where
thé civil ýérvant is prohibited froin ...î

earning by other means of livelibôod
than big: salary, the Dominion bas Il orbridge,
given or intended te give a sufficient HA&NESS TRVNKS
sal*ry te'nieet the ôrdînary expenses
-of living, -arid that net te the extent and BAGS
of '0aý, single, cent is thé Dominion 1 ser-

ý,ant te Ji>ýe, upon -the proditets of the
4iLbôur Or- incomes of his fellow towns-
mon.

otwithstanding the , array of WANT, .....

ýuppôrting and foi-
lowing 'the ju4gment in. týe Leprohon g, ,ùoy,,,w in

that it prcý-
if -r,,a n-nôt W, f0um: woli to,

Wr-P. 'éir, ,icWA

W- the BiN.A. Act. Balik Sti

Sàv,.INGS AND. LOAN SO
ý1àËTY. OUR FALU

membership, are B 'O w
iiii ,a most. eni 1ýQ Hou" 01 QualRiý'In

paçé ànd tbo S &soi the'Sociétý is

now assured.
lié nýanRgèrý ri "Lél3 Ross,' inearly

forrrially boti4ed by a guar- Ag hmr,ýtofm-o, thoy eýùaaM of th18, eh

é the $o,,ý ,M fýnd Weet, fo6ý frcm the best'efflour,
In quality beyoild praMe, andîn:

ngwlfhout-.incorpo k 4kýM wi whýce the

-hàg en rda paya de" bk fo ýc&to civeriy.&t eutlon Atudned by F&ekh
à Itiiglioh and sm ýh

ý,-thtîçe tru.ýtées s ng àf the, P'ýý8i' With repýI to thë idechantiýàl
our to eider bwinagg the

d %TýàPeefdent ýf ibé So- reMaù1ý1 guong as over, 4t er

ccýý, y anL M &nd in alt other roàpbcte our ac no
fll be main edl

aff

The L fk,9tý joarr -WaS'ffiade nt a tréet.'
ing oý tÈë Ù-ôaýd'-of Credit h0d last,

of
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Per, -0 -less than 3c, -days) 10 pe1ý cent.;
30 1o, 6c) days, ý8 per ý centý ;, ov er Pow ers Brosýýwo Months, 7 per cent, To appre- CLOTHIERS AND,ýëiate the ýeasonablCne,,;s of these rUtes

is -neëessary to bear in mind- thât GENTS, FuRN1SHERýS
the average loan shark conisidçrs ilny- 202, SParke- St.
Ïýlýng'leSS iban 120-'per cent. sheer

Perspns Whose means will not per-
JCýfth-ci-r taking mýreýthan one Or Guum im ay.cy shares need not hesitate to applyor Membership on that accourit.
4ra.rter!>alche -is the test of eligibil- Best value in -7
and the sucéess of the sGei-ety will TRUNKS BAGSend ýipon the. numb-er of share-ders, nOt the , size of individual TRAVELLING.

ollingg.. The value of -each share is EQUIPIýýGF-
O0;1paýable, at the subscribep's op.
n, either,,in one suM or in monthly
alnw-nts'Qf not less than 50 cents 74 Rideau Street

Ach.
'11Tlit St)cietY Oiieýs exceptioiYal facil-

io, those ào desire tc, depOsit
ir seings lill sinali wýekly 'Il am most favomblyl-prmi;ed withthe metho-dOr and Pagerly âwait an op ý-iîforfurthexgof the F3yinem, The boo, s were Ipjt ýnZ 1 ':4t y -insfàlments. A number M, recominen - . ,

4 to me by MiSS M- , who obWned them in
e làdÎesý Of the ýervice have alr'eady Canada. 1 am deeply lndebted te her for thisintroduetion tel a fflte^ ýýMelI menie to -me 4n.ned accounts with the manager,, valuable."

it is hoped that tkeir example wili FIZAA M. AL»PioiiT, LibS, nawao.".
-,'ýà.flowed by ma others. The De method is fan becomin .]M'A ny ry 'il hétM"ý1e bave reeelved tcetiinoj2[fiau =Pplication forms and copies of the aol'çm"eost every quarter of the globe. Letus..,eée,

stitu , tion May be Obtaineci -from't yon a Circuler.he
pager, LATIN, F!-tEXC1ý, GERXAN, àýA»1é1I.to w ' hom letters May be ad- byýma1Lsed at', inilmou'r Street. lyer.

ns des! to èonsuli the an r L'ACADEMIE DeBels.w
ly May do so on, Mondaý and 414 BankStréet, OTTàWA

M.
icés f týlïý 5ý0 Tb# 81 il.ýoévii cg Lip-ecialtyý CO., 43, SParkS

Importerla 01

ýOAL PUR

U ]K$

t"expeétéd delay in reSipts Of
t'OM the, mlhe, as a Msult of the

*bi0ý bas during
past six wSks in pennsylvailla

nirnes, ihé1ud1ng'ý
ihe;civij ý;erviée.supply"iâ bein TA1ý01ki kABIT ýblAgýft-,

ýe hýVe' bien forced tôý"îffie..

tùtý4'.. C
1 AW k
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have been delayed in con5equence. I range at niglit, through street and parU,

The Buffalo agents of the mine re- Long vigils with thé mooti I kee-p,

port thar. they are urging thé need . The -ilkruan comeý;,,in lieu of lark,

of exlpeditiouq action upon the mine To warri me I amlositig s1eepý_

otviius, and that conditions will im- In wCin 1 covnt the vaulting shéep,

proý%ýe after the first week of October. The breakfast bell ne'er firids me late;

Af least a fortnight's delay, however, Buts ' till no voice from out the deep

wili bc incurred through these unpre- Tells %vhat is meant by Sect ion Eight.

veiùible conditions,
ýrho'u-h no new or&týq are now de- The cubic content of 'the Ark,

siredýby the cornmittec, there will pro- The yards à kangaroo can leap,

bably be, a few extra tons available The size of Alderny and Sark,

toward the end of the month or later, Are facts 1 never care to reap,

upop the final distribution an d adjust- 1 let the plànets viewless sweep,

ment of orders. Detailsin this con- Nor long to know an gtoni's we.igýt,.

nection will be publisb-ed later.: Ode thing 1 Pray for,, as 1 %%-eePb

A. E. CARON, Ohl vrhat is meant b Section Eight','

R, H. COATS,
H.. LeBý ROSS. 1ý th ere not liere some mari of mark,

Of rèading widî, of wisdom deep,
Some deputy or senior clerk,

Wh. bolas lýd6wlédge in bis k ep?
-A BALLADE OF MYSTERIE. * ô b ag Ùrî'ahAs M le

By Mereutiv. To such a man 1 duck my pa
if ýe blit tell, -oh. words are cheap,ý

just what !ýe meant> by SeLtion 'Eight.
Thé niysteaies of the past are dark,'

T1ýe eeérets of 1ýe future dePF,
L'ENVOI

will mit.wake, howeer. we bark,
Sbe swallows facis and falls..asleep.

dé ot. wish to pry and De- Priffie Mini-Àor,, tý- theel creep-

Beyond or horn or ý ivm' gateý T.liv sSile is eloqýent witli Fate.-

But 1 ý.%haUld7likt.- id kiio%%- a heap ve this riddle darkand deeý-_7

jý9f. wlint 1s, cliant by Sectio'ný Eig'ht. ýÇoMe, what is'meaiit.by SertiûnF-ig.ht?

a Oka?.
Th« Buy g Box of

slient eo alet Mâlches-
Just out,-* fflze et 1346e

for tfie -4moker.

sk fQr E(tdy's Matches.

mètiéd Maiýi11 reamety auttgr.
no. 0theTý

4448
5850 alth Claus >.,or
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THE CANADIAN POSTAL SER. froin its legitimate channel to private
VICE - ýPAST AND ineans of mail conveyance.

PRESENT. When in 1867 the scattered portioris
of this côuntry were united into one
g -and confederation, Canada's. Postal

By W. A. Code. -Service assurried 'a new aspect, and
her development in this particular-(Continued from the last issue of Th as in other respectsýwas rapïd andCivilian.) continuous.

A source of trouble, and one that In order tô show the growth and
reduced the revenue largeIy, was pro- expansion bf the service during twenty
duced ý,y thc excessive rates of post- years încluding the fiscal yýat -endedthe f Ilowine 

comparatiage, which had the effect of diverting june 1887, 0
great portion of the correspondence statement b decades îs given:-

No. of Arnoutit No. of Deposited Aineunt ôf
Fiscal No. of Money of Mcney Savings during deposits and
ygar. pobt order Orders Bank fiscal interest to.

Offices. Offices. issued. Offices. year. credit on
sarne,

1887.. 7,534 933 $j01328.984ý' 41.5 $8, 272,04 x - el9ffl7,759.
1897 987,230. 779 $8,223,000. $32,380,829.9dý- -.349
1907*,,.. 15, j 70,- 3,718 $42,880,130- 1.390 $11,737-644- $63, 2'70,609

Actual Tot.1 
-Grossrailway track annual No. of Value of

Fiscal rnileage niileagë letters Issue of Mue ý f6r,
e. year. used fer performed posted postage fiscal

mail by
ptirposes. railvay.

46 ffl5 î41,30,3 
$

e ' $2 5ý70îe, $2,6o

ýj0
107

*Note..-Tile figurêsgiven for igýo7 are base4 O'n thOse shown in the P. M, G's Repôrtfw'ý>Months ended, àjst Ma'Ç4 fi»cà4ýytar ba%,ieig 4ea çlianýý_7 (the . g three monthàilit - 'th'nd well wi In
the mark.

'X V N 0 iS 01US , Or De
hen Scotch Whiskey is prî scribed bý yýhysîcians, thé kirid and- qu

of the stimulant to be, irnporlànce, The inquiry cotres
"What..brand is $trictly pure and reliablé?". _U 1 n thorough invésog
fioti,> I)alwlii.nnie P4ýe M t 'Whiskey, bcwtt>4 e the
tillery, wiýh an absolutely satisfactory guarantet-, of purjty And original

Iditil0b; will bi: fiàUnd teunswer. the iàqÙiry.. ý- --.It h4jý 'Sgpplied. te.the House of Lords fo nd is a ýýeat'fàvoritè of the Cr tnany years a on
noi ssèùrsýand lMediëftl Faculty of Great Britain. It is putupin Rqulýere. Ï1
bottles anly, weiIpped jjj.:.4thogrýaphedcýar0ýd parkage. Mk

samples.
9. j. M A jo R, tiSl", W.H 0 L E S A LE- AGENTS
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Necé&çarily, there must bc much "The,, 'stàýÊ isý;ùe during the
"détail" in connection with Canàda's period coveýred by this report shows
postId p ogrees ornitted frbm the fore- a.marked a n'd s;teadily .growing in--.
goine, and much tliat ýtniglit' acoept- Creuse over that O'f'the like pexiod
ably bc includéd,, such as registei;ed of the preceding yeýir. Foir the ninLI
hiatteý,'free delivery, pok Cards, etc., rnonths ended 3ist March, . 1907e
etC.ý'1b'ut, en ough has been supplied, thé issue represented in- value a
it tý , ufficiently de

loped 0 S monstrate total af $5,964 347,75, and in q'uâne:
the-purpose of this paper. tity a total. ôf 3zgi8goglý

1 .Of. .thé.'geiieral growth in the postal w.hich,. as ebrnpared w;th the corremli

séi-,Vlýé iný.theDominioliý the eypari- sponding months of the previous
Siqn in the postage stamp issue rnight, fiscal year, show5 a growth of,

be , tAken 1 as a f air and. , trustworthy $696,3()3.2ý Or là .1/5 poer Cent. in

index. li: is significant to -observe the value, and Cýf 40,755,253 P1ecesý
ý.thaýt ýhé',figurés representing the, val lie Or 14 péri Cent. ïn thevoluineof the

of tbé isýS4e of pbstage stamps and output.

se glum'ng the revenue for thé For the fiscal year ended 3 1 st;
fiàéW > 'êâýý stated, , show a ;maiked Mgrch iýo&, IW all branches'ofthe

'm",aýrnoùihf,,thus exerh' eify- Eýëýattrhýmts,',setvice, but
yý p mo e, ar

'ing tfint tl>,- Postage Stamp Branch ticularly in thé Postage Stamp Branch
en of "the fi res startlingly significant

préý4,4ce.ý à ffiomst the 'séle rev ue gu art.>èp4.U -tfi,42ht' In- this cofineciion, ýf a'ýastfy iiiët-,éaseýd volume ôf public
Uiý',fdllôwîng paragraph in the report' business. Iiis:çxpéc1ýèdt tthetoi:

for the value Vf pôsta
tW, Pôstmaster Général ge stainps, &c., issùed.

tiihè rn4ç;ýbe endèd i st March, igo7, will exceed 9ý12 millions 'of dollars.
f The actual figures, however., will not

J. m7

Po

4.'ô
ýVe ýn1à-ffüfactùýé alf eliëg:-and â11 erà à-S 0t 'NVÊL' P , _1:ý

. .... .. . Lçgalan4ý (4d S'h

'Capàcity 251 olio, ô0ôý -a
Spo3d ty
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beicome available until embodied in Of 120 miles. In iS 5 and 1856 the,
thé report of the Postmaster General projection of the Grand.Tr'unk Rail-
te .Parliament. way System westward fVom MontrealBefore'leaving this phase c 'Ifforded further facilitiesif the f for advanc-

's t it may: bc said that, in .addi- ing mail.service by.,rail-;v'ay
tion to, the Monéy Order anç Sa,-ýings The Railway Mail.Servîcë of Caný
Bank trangactions above talxulated, ada is under the. immediate, direction','
P.Pstaf Notýi to the number of i,9rý»>- of aController and-nilie Supeýintend-
885, the aggregate value of which foi- ents; the Controller being.locat4,,a. at,
19o6-19Oý (q môs.) amounted tO $4,- Ottawa--the Cap.ýtal-and -thcm ýpP,"-
o3s,823.55 were paid, thus illustràt- intendents at points in, the, Dén î ion
ing the advantage of this convenient from whence they direct and supèr.vise
niode of transmission of small am(Junts the, operation of the, service, cQinijýg..
of money' by tbe people; a departure under their respective juri&diction»ý
-eihieh affected the Monty -Order sý,s- the Superintendents receiving in ail
tén for a time, 'but which to-day is cases involving special inStitýCtî0n.4
nWeh in excess of any previous fig- orders frorn the Controller at.Ott ' awà -#esw ýPostaI Notes were first intro- The existing S'ystern Of.,contrQl.ý.of thW,
dýced in i898p the amounts for.whichl Branch of the Department was 1-naug",.,

were issued being frOrn 20C tO urated, ini897.
40.) A mernorable, epoch W the mail
Canada',s Ra vice of Canada was signalized.ilway'jost dates 7Z

(TOm l'S54, ý\vhen an R.P.O. service 28th June, 1895., , whet? the
Was put into operation betweên- Nia- through, train. op the Canadian 1ýaçîý'
gara, Fes andLondcn à distance fic Ritilwayý, leff Montr'eýýa.fJorý

Librar, Riuat- - New Fat- tofV,

Agâbýù4: streéte Otta:wà:
Jouï New Pactory la ottawâWtth feet à it»,ït MWe lir, ýü*.

iUnBinýr #L11 b1Agtý. It.1g, the =ôgt compléte #ýrdwood Yrotldà ýiant in,
light. 4nd infaçiUties for, Proguëlug the'ýý"

tuent ce biet *orký, -1tý,w a e ug to ttltn, Out A mcM dlOti ctiývÇ gtad'e ÀOf
Pace fàrtiiture, . carà ajàd 1 qýCiLbi2Xet4, batik:.Siid. libraty ieqûtpoent thxftý1
imet before

The Product ci this fat atand, En

Rtq? ILMRA . ý 0 ,
77 "Y !Èi"«1ý . 1

........ ...
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Patific coast, a distance Of 2,906 miles.
This ser-vice., -with the elready exist-
ing railway connection between
fax and Montreal by the Intercolonial
sy stem (a government. railway) afford
Il a, daily line of P rvice
through dîstinctly Canadian verritory
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, al-
Most- 4,0l mites, If not, note these

Asýýl of the many Il rIl
of this splendid achievement in rail- ....... $1.25

overIl ...... ......... 1.00way,énterprise, direct transmission, of Dregs Suitq. 1.50
correspandence between Canada and Làdies, suits (tailor rnadé) » ..... 1.50
lapan ý and China by certain st-eam- Skirtèi (plaîmy .... .30

f,.ships, plying between Vancouver, B. ........ m. .40
C.j. and the Eastern, countr'ies men- AU cnher;4rticles iý propw9on.

WE GUARAMEE THE WORK ME us À TRIALtioned was established. Following
t Es ottSr countries ûf the East have CHAS. P. WATFORD

since -been brought Il to Canada r undry Spectalty cýî>.
and, thé Mother Land in the sênse im- PHONIE 554
pýWd by a mort rapid and efficient

factor of prime.im-
portance to a country's weal.

Mong witir the Canadian P cific, we nont "TYP" FS'
i4 twoother lârgest: railway systems
ývhîé av furnished to the people of Ffem $2 to $4 per Mulb

4 Càmadàl:jnbdérn mail façilitiçs zre th-,
U*ON.and bitercé offlai, àbIl A.,

20à Quel st.3,ôGo, of the former and 1,200 miles
cf the latter being utilized for mail +

11nt'oaýcWition tà the miléago :of 'r'a Il
àY'ýâ -and pok routesi 1 e572,502 niýes::

-of: service Wero performed. during the., FINETAILOR
nine mohths'l 3 ist' Match, igil eWod front New York with tho

(w;çýs'sitýîàtéd contigl t(ý> p'l
ll Il éf ý5tîl plyingin the inl4nd 439 ý""X &t. é4ne 2564
waierý"-ôf Canada'.

dl s ub-
sidv'to, the M Il Countrý and, ber, -

,ýt polsseý;,%ioM, ànd:aM6 féIlîîl lands
leilds to magnify.the'cýt0nt and im-

of the CanadiàiFeoeal 8é,-ý
M pf0pýw tý Çanal Wacll

aýiâ-p,çý's'ition amag4 the other nation'
tilt 1 world.: HENDERSON91" îMtýs y*ngte de

inanIl fat efficient -ùiail q«Vicé Io all-:1 J,
"Part$ cf eïmaâý,i; great N.ortl>, West,

and within rtcent ars to the ýk01ý
fill of, the dikriet and

partment has giappjêdýýwjt11 an u
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but happily with a large measure of vious Year a practicil result ot a:ý'r

stiècess; 'These districts how enjoy a decreased ratý' of postage to the

very efficient mail service considering people.

the difficulties attached theret.0- On the 7th Mai-eh, 1903, the ddý

The carly policy of the ý Mothe-ý mestic rate of postage was made ap-ý

Country towards the colonies in the plicable to newspapers and eth2r per-

inauguration of ilbicL- ýýrnai1 iodicals posted in: Canada. for trans-,

which bas, donc so 'much to bind the mission to Great Britain, a ' ri arrange-

E Pire iogeth'er, had not bkýen fer- ment which has done inuch..to furtÉer-ý1,

-gotten Ly colonialq and it is'throu c;'h cernent the bond between the Motiwir,,ý

thý- progressiveness 'of Canada along Country and hèr L-Olony"-Canada,

the same lin2s that the people of the conveying and fostering a Moreý, intî-

United Kingdom-gs'well as rr-iny of mate. knowledge of things Çanadleu,'

the celcnies ý now enjoy what is to our brothers and sisters.beyônd thé,

kn wn as the "Inter-Imperial Perny sea.

Postage. To Canada's ýex-post- In concluding th!s pap--r, althAý,ùg>-h,,-"

màster Gereral the i i îative inthis much has had to be omitted-,,referenÉéý-'

great stci) towar(1 Empire -ý,01idàity may fitly be made to the

can te attributedý the suceess,ýf which the drop.letter rate of postage,

has excecded the most sangiline ex-. W-ent into effect on the loth Augwt.'ý,
last, frOM 2C. tO ic. in cities w e-re

pectat* h
ions.

Although the. adoption. of the 2c. free letter carrier service is

rate thrcugLoý_' -Cari da, and tWý Em- ed This step, it is confidently hope4

pire causei a mark,ýd reduýtion in will, as in similar instancés, in

postal <neVeau,-ý, as anticipated, nèt- past, whilst giving the peoPle of tbè__ý

withstandin, this loss of revenue-the Dominion a mvc-h coveted
9e first y a iý1ture, a fin

deficit for tl. e'r of its adoption proveto be, in. the jaear,

W, much lesS' than' that of ihc Pru- cial gain to the;Department,

L
lem

MR

9QV
0A
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'e _oý: Service ofýCa9ada Igstt'en JOHNÈtý 0 its:,exis ce pro.
r ùE>-ýirttWJ§-rnom required-than
Qlel"i9fÏýed M 'Éhe hëýadirig of this

m polit-ical life, in
àrid in the g,ýDvl- 222'BItNIC, sir rTAwà
out mi st

'd then
V>dll be

m'âný of
nô tk.)àbt 1 :TRUDPEL

ïn _àýé ftionths tqà côthé,
x4oléurage 'of the firet

viouragd toý mmain 1n' Mm gd:.die PE)NTENY,,":,.
r

taký ci)erýffl sà 4JNO1ýy
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Èëed noît crîticisrâ advers'e bt fav.
1urn YOur back oý the worid. and,

omble; do y 1 1
o:tý duty regardless of it will br your. heel, but shoW, à,,

the apprdval or disà4pr''g>vnl of ý the bold front and. ilt will place itsý Éeààj
world, the fItsh or the devily- and all beneath yotir footý
three will adm'ire you for your cour- Thé faith of a -gobd rnah irf -4je,

abilitimes. can accomplisjy,-aW. thifigs,.,
Be net afraid of assuming respon- the rnovihgof rnountainsL

do and .dare, and take on
ý,your shouiders the' risk of failure niagnetistn

rnan i's ihfýccýi6us h'requires great cour4gý ý9en,1r- rm-é ' - is: Inates an épide of îbý
ally. e ua

and tbc 'worid iý Vencç
With. an ample 9tock of thiý r»c)Tal ficiallY.

eornmodity, a ryon is capable of any- Develop, the spiýjf of co
-all-Ithings serve -a. brave the whole ténipér, tirage

transfotmed ànd, yqàu iW
% Thousa n.,ob-_ ? , 1 _ çe as$

_nds die every year i ing te revo vé the WdrId, your ë
r scurity becaùýý& theiè t4WîdiÉY-1iàý Vre- try wili lye advàn- '' d y9u, sou

yemtçd.. frýt» Makiùgýjê_first ef- be7purified;;and vtheii:ybuý $bu
Ort. this rhortal ccit both thé rnatetiàlyopr resolution$

Execute imme- leave behind and theý spiéituýjj you
ýdiate y, or pro&astinàtidý i-S -the sume wili hà,ýe_ gâiiiçd bv this
thief of time. raVe1liný' Of, your týqémaî>rié

1imè in crasÉ1ýg bridges
ýbefore yotý cornýe te thern, nor dream Yeu dý that *hieh you be!!oý: te,
of , Obs > ý,M'ch: right. , ý,BQ Ajký'jndjfferent. to

ýùrent pràis'

WE RECOMMEN D

M
S'p

ee,
e4è., frôra, Pu esid

e

r
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ciRÉMATION OF SÂM Mc- -JOSEPH P. VALIQUETTE
GEE.

Grocer

41 , d
are sýrangý t)l elanè in the mid-

Cor. Clarence týajhousie Street&
Byý the m.- zv OTTAWA QNTI

The Arýic traite have lheir secrel tales.
yý; TH OS. BIRKETT et SON Co.

"The NWhAý Lj!ýXte hàve'ýeeà qzwer sýçhts;
. 1

thev ever did see limporiers and wheje»jýje Dealer» lu
t nsg,,4t on th-- marge qf Lake L el $HELF and BEAVY OWHAR ARE

cell-nul Si- 0-r.TAWA.
lýtq0:S4in UcGoe w'as from Tennessee m-here

cWton.blooms and blows.
-Why bô léft bis h ùme ii the South te roam

the:Pole.Çiod oaily knowý!. àr-Ry OUR DOLLAR
ý1,I "Id, but the land of gold

scemd w hold him like, a sp ell; ONTH
b he'd often say ir.big homely w«ty that

11ýýçmçelîve in .beil.lý CLOTH ES
CLEANED

Iole à ehà4imaia j>y We Werc., màshilig Our
PRESS9Dýý

wâe.bv« t4 Dawson trail,
R 9 PA 1 RE D'. DEIL

sutbbea hlc,- a deiven nai).

our eyles wel.4 cb)sè Îheu the laslies fréze,
till qôiùetlfés wecouldInt sole; Phone 528% 170 IB-qXIK ST-

r'e-w4wftt -=h Aý-, hà the oftly one to whim-
L' Ipe)r w 4s sýMtn MC'Gee

'T
that Very. night as we lay packed tight
laourrobe$ bén,3alh theenow, Q uebec

à *&e en tir#1leil d tel
fil' ý4he,

ciA In tlÏs trip, 1 güeffl capite
do, Éni a3king that yau walit éeru» ci pital pam4p ..............

coàld'at jay
no;,thanhe says with .,% sort or rnoan.-

1 Uq the cnr--Àýd col&and it'à gprt: rýght. hotà
Iliter«t ýaid quarterly aý the ftte ofj per.

pw imaum.

pýýa9 d-dj its my awful dread of Xono 0MfflkMÈý &4iÈýabW&nywbMý
y

geâVe that L PaJC3; C&

î& 1ýb-
lis ed

:e"ýaïe ft:yâkMMaàiwý n hi,
dit àXfYýJWn d tbd--W6rld,ý

41 the W-0 IL L t,-V&"êk

eb-e" of dàwl but

tite ewgh, raeâ: ail

ý1 'C'e,
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before, co"e výis an thA-t And I'd often sing to the hatefui thing, and it

was left of Sarý McGee. hearkeneâ with a gri n.

There was'ut a breath ixithat land of death Till 1 câme to the marge of Lake Lebarge,

and 1 hurried, horror driven, and a derelict'there 1-ty;

With a corpse halfhid that 1 could'nt get rid It was jammed in thé ice, but 1 saw in a trice

bécause of a promise, given; it was called the "Alice May.",

It was lashed to the sleigh, and it secnIed to And 1 looked at it, and 1 lhouglit a bit, a.ýd I'
-ýaY. 'YOU nIRYliL.ýt YOUr ýbrawn and looked at my frozen chum.

brains, Then, "t4e.re," said 1,. with a sjddý1r1 cry, 1'is
But you promised true, and it's ùp to you tO my cee ma- tor--euml"

creinate those last- remaim" T *

Now a promise made is a debt unpaU and Sorne plan.ks 1 tôre from. Ïhe cabin floor, ý,aàd

1 lit the boiler fire;
th e trail has its own Stern end e. Some coal I found that was lying avound,

In the days to come, though rny lips were
and 1 heaped flie fuel

dumb, in my hcarthow .-iýýürýed iý,t Qàý
The dames jýust soared, atià" -the fürnace

In the longlong night, by the lone fireligM
roarai such a. blaze you, ýjè1donr Sm;

while the huskieg, round in a ring,
And I burraý&ed a hole in the glowing coal'.:

Howled out ýheir woes té.îhe liofteleggsgows; and I -ituffad in Sam McGee.
0 Godl how I lô,%Lhed the thing.

1 made a hike, for 1 didnt like to hca
And, avery day that quiel Clay seemed- to

beavy.and heavier'grow; hini sizzle, sol;

'And où 1 went, thouh the dogs ývere spent And the héavef11sý wovvledi and the itu8kies

and the grubwas gOuing low; hawlM, -- à +e -e begati to b1ôwý;

It was icy cold, but the bat s*eat rolied down,
Thé truil was bad,, and 1 felt half mad,. but 1

swore 1 ivould not gi ve in; MY cheeks4 and 1 dô&t kiow why;

9p, watch t h i s spacc. jjMjýt'js

ace belqngs to
sonwthiag i it fôr YgDU:,,

iW WA1;"OBEtt

MY1.ýYAîLzýý
Trip-&.,NE TT

U4 S

....... ... .. ... à î
iv al Cobalt--ib't siloer ÈIIÊP

tel.t he-, -C -) ý - ýý1

W
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iti a n inke cîôàký Til àvIL
-d' wa the ýskyi,

4"0t krýc>-w hOW long in the snçw 1 wrest- eY, w eîý Street, MiA.

ý3é4 ývite Ki,15,1Y fýar;:
lit the, îftars cam8ý vut, and they danced ervice, l,,ý

tol. tht-st4 S 0
abcMt ère ageLý 1 vemtiWed near, eèes in crý.4jn4eî thç sevýerbl de-ý.4as.eia ivith dreàd, but 1 bravely seld. EPart ýènts: Of the xer-utîvé Gove-rnà.

ilis i take a -Canada,
Con -There, Rrý, "out, fburte,,,n depart-'.!t kP-d, and ie.s time. 1 looked,".

ý:'tfièà thé: door I- ôpcn'edý Yride-ýý açhý Of thcin, bas In H
OLirà6!ý ËÈhiýýr,ýof the Crown pre "d
à 

si
g as 'illc ei4dý and, à in-c ere sa m, ô0king cool àîýd"èa lin in îýt: àsik«_0Aî ýthe permanent rnan-,thé of the furnace roari

ou could see'a in] 'ËaCË"&, of: aný-,ýànd he ýàid; -111eïie -close that door. as charge-fi ', 4 -ingfS Mi bilt 1 N jet important ràridh:ibf busigess.,tele klt ili !Kreaffý . - . a.t..îto tlie Puwle à'ffair.s OÉ po
'Sinbej left Plumtree,.down In Tennessee, it's ;ind to its expenditure and reventie.Vvè betri Warin." Th îsthé: cW ýgU erýice:has very respon-

Sible and "tellÈrFual dtnics entrus ed
it;

-Éteh[ý 'cler'ks

ctic ýW1s,ýave Learried pùofe
îw,& repý;eserited in

Vwe iils off iýes reý»irtpg,,, ký e7Z 1,t14', 'm'eréel Cas", ý_13MMilit'ary an/iee' lieiginýepW Civi ners,' 0fFic«sý14e Il Efigi
(ý,rejùabd- Sd* McGgle. Of bfhers,,:Arçhý[te4s,

'y , ouget 4 times a7ydui y TRADE VIS NK
AnýtS eV

,An AL-0-

1ý OF OrTAWA .ONT.

k
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inanciers, Géofogists, Min-eralogists, Wh'ilst the civil, service may haveAg)ricýiitVrists, Astronoyncrs etc. Its attýacfion§ fôr young - rhen 'who-ïhe, ýýlà1ons'Wth'e civil'service to have et , MýcadzW,
u ive, 1 vernmý %tw.,Exéc 'fi Cý ýnt ôf the 1)0- school 01- côJlegejý.itý has alsýo Jts ce

grave importance o 4s er charrrÈ*,-sý6;tô -jpejk,ý;:,w 'aJfe'ý1ýiýéllaàeous- -d à -'Aîýcovered only by those who haýve,.> tities its irec con.nee ion wi À e béen for sbme years, inthd'eùýp1oXýý7h non:'oýuý-ràblè Miiiisiers loto th te d t --c iý: Cabinet > n o - on'fý o' hëý Govetxunent.,
ýespzèètabilitV and d1'ý' The Civil Service anhunuy,

ù4y, àýhd'fo âtÉraèt. iô -it":Iiig", off' 'P"ùblished, shows, tltat..men mlio bâd
eco îM=, Preýerninent been appoinied' third or'ý; ààin their professions,

Pè-rsOns of culture and 1 clerks, have been in the service ten,
Ju0giný from the reports of the-ý fifteen, twenty, and even thirty Years

nuaieréus candidates who. present without any dvance; their stàtiiuàâiy:
themselves before the Board of Exý\ lot being, nôt the result of négligence
anunets of the civil service, and of or want ofthe requisite qualification,'
the., many applications to the Hon- but of circumstances beyond their,
04r'abre Ministers for appointnent to. trol. Other men who had been-prQ-w,
tbç-lower grades and to the third aind rnoted, after years,, of ýdélay to ýý the
junior clasksý it would see ' t.hat the ýrst.ýclass clerkship, bàveno: hope,: cdM : A,ýSe-vîÇý has great attractions to the anything higher; they have régteW,
yo=g me'u and- maidèns of 'the citie týý goalof their raýe in li-fé àne wM-.::

subservient positionti;> ecend...Wwns "d countksz throughout Ille be in: à
Dominion. ef tfieir days.

'l P

f>4.'SPARKSý. eY.D: OTTAWA

'ed

rlk

r RAge, Oit
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There are-, only, a;, limited number be- as a -clerk checked by fixed hours,
each ý de- -ules of PÏeý-

-of cÈief.-éle'rks. attached to by'departmental laws by 1

ýÎ . partment, who havcý received their cedence y and by politicut influence:

P omotion either frorn long service or Look atthe stagnant Osition Of a'
-lass cle of the. civilýioýn béing pronoun(ýed partisans -second or third c rk

lt, is something very unusua.1- for a service. . He has no, eimn-iediate- prdgi6ý.:
chwf. cierk to. be r-aised to, the off ice pect of promotion through extra thr

of a Députy Minister but we have bour., His daily routinýe of work'

reçently.. had pleasing 'exceptions tu dwarfs his intellect uniess he Is a -stu--.-

this -rule ïn the case of the Départ- dent after official hours; his life frOràý

ment of. Finance and of thé Auditor- year to year présents no opportunities-

Genérat's office. for Érightefiýing.his prospects, no hopé

'rhus, it is evident that the civil of change4or the better; like a pièce

ervice is not a desirable vocation fer of m. achinery, he is -in a groove which;

a Young man who is enterprising, am- limÎts the Work to-he dotiè. If be>

bitious, ànd determined by hard work,, a marYý-_d man, with a family and ifi

ýtudy,.. and. perseverance,ý to cliffib f rom creasing éxpenses,ý in vaindoes hê.putý'

thé lawest ru4g of his profession in forth - grèater' êff orts to meet eMetI_ý

liîe;.to the highest. :An aspiring, ýal- genciesl-, , his: only - reffiedy is -s-elf--

ewed man finds, in the civil dtniàl,, economy and atience.Pser.-#lS that- his han s However, there are certain priv
d ' are: tied, bis

ep"gy restrained, fiis.schemesýsnuW- eges connected with the CIVI se1_v',ceý

bWa-,ýhe is, as W w.ere, 'attached to. Uýhich > jjja -fCýw regpgtià, rnay be seine

a ébain ,Whiëh perrnits him to go ào c0mpénsýtion for the limited: income

far aad,.,nQ,,fùrther:.' Moreover, he and stationary' position.

:'dare n& bé too officious or more oh- The respectable. ass" tion oL-1b1ý
ipg than e attirjýt101*.

1ý5er,,h bis Sqperior 'if - ci 4enrio
must , ne-ver his t e t è

the conséimsneàsw pf VWhiCh th1rdýClass

is Oc4sionally forced ýupOn him in a èùritrý1 of the Gov-

humiliating manner, having, an Heffiwr-

How différent are the surroundings thé head, are cir-

'Pr an energetic, wg:,Acbý,imlÀy ik, *10,ectability

man, oiftýide of thp chril . service. 1. and intiegri'ýtyo,,, apd give an emP!O.Y'ef-'

He hasý îý view numerou:is ýaca4iàesý, or clerk à ffltalh standing in a corn-

occupations professions, opportgni- munity.

ýt;ëgi .Whkk hà-ýe more Ècepe, more 1 Akain, à a

i1ýôneyý higlIer -bonourÈ in prospect, cxpo Àt-p. that intense. riValry"Whieh
thàn' are, assocîat 1 èd . with any . clerk- às'thrcuîbout,ýthe vailous houffl".

ship Wthe service oLthe Gover îbUsigess ý0r ý axpçp ro essio
L -me-

té - à a de
ý.ýî,*jf'hë.be'a moràl,.tenipera 1 ce -Nv

acir gp Výwa c M.tîîous, and enterprising rpapvyith édu.. t bl' eÈS.
er ff ýýtý" !thstan mg a -set là

cation such ag the civil Êêt ël:: k d' W those off
f.avouraf th ce it is evj<ý.èn

sess, be Will. 1?e haPeeý'; C civil servi

letiée .*fth e ýe-ýegpeCt:, thàt "àÉ'' enerÉçlïc, capable. à!

more freeorp ôf action, thanle woýil4 bit.jous young Man makes a rnisùâDý::

A 'Q

Î_
3_ 

41
roi= -Amie, B"b, «tiýý
side Vémndýhs. Lot 50x 103 PriE8

89 11181m e lai
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in »e choice of avocation when he- do well, to àssurne such an attitude,.
ýeeks admission to a third class clerk- towards the, lacrosse players in Van-
shiP of the civil service he thereby couver who h-ave recentl' given an,
limits. his progress in the world, will. exhibition that will further contribute
meet tvith 'continued disappojntmýnt, to the vitiation of all thatîs gobd-in
and in ail probability will never attailà- Canadian sportsmanship. In a -game
either distinction or wealth. between the Westminster team, hôld-

Still, there'are persons'especially ers of the Minto- Cup, and -the Vaný.I
adapted to a civil service clerkship, couver tean-i on Sept. M, a free fiýhtý
Pýrsons of quiet temperament, unas- took placQ between- thirty -players an&
piring, conten téd ývith -a -small income officials. The account of the 6ffieiat
so long as it, is certain,-w'ho are not recorder of islebnÉneà to
extravagant in ý théir haîbitý,' not lux- a recitalof rotten eggs, revolvers and,
urious in their tastes ', and ' who have hlood. What the reéording angel has
neither the ability n'or- the wish to fil] set down nonle know save Héavený,
à position more respqnsible than a, While one might be meek and gerffle, 4::.
third or junior second 'ci ss ciCrk-,

with the youthful, players who aire-
ship. what.tMr environment has made,

them, what. leniency can be extendédý
to their managers who have permitted
togrow, even if they ha-venôtfqstèrýi

ATHLETICS. 1 the sordid passions at the-bo'ed ttom
of this riot? What télerânce -can.beý

"Oh pardori me if- 1 'am--rneek and: exercized, towards, thý truste-es, of the,
gentle with these butchërs. profe§sional hockey and Wrosse ÇUPSY M.

Thus Aoliloquized ÀntHoný, whô:by-the raîsing of ôiýe ffbgér,-,bY:ý
over. the murdered - body. of Julius the insertion of one simple
Caeýýr. The, athletic moralist might daméntal rule, could end forever tfié:,

...rP,".EFE YWO RANDS tl îb f.
Çatiad'aý à 'Xâtion al- Rub-

---ber H-Ouse. It staw d 'OW
almost eVgr,,.ýY, description of, b-ý,'

.. .. .... ..-ai fàd,ý tandfi A
Ru bber.TI

and HâThe L t'mi,
14Ïed Offfce and. IractOÏi-'.:
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çami of oblectionable athlétes?
surély the name of the, 'Viceroy of

US,- S-h,ýàýà bi pýotç.çted
Oýffý wîtbý ýsjJçh !ýff4jrje ý.» NT1N: Lý LIE S

ý._tqO oftçnn"r r ý4Q
y ýhe, trvstéery ýhçmscJyes ulo

mes ...çiat.
nOt.=çp.tçýSave thçir-.4a asso

"nesof âeu te!algý
responsibuity they. 1W, undtr

to: 4be, Canadian people which is a
týr--of no small moment. God send

to the,. trustees at as early a date
possible a àue regard for theçnus

:.JDf..:respQnslbility they% must assume in and ý,Màpcr
thàt thi cl3ýbs.p1aying for these leups
set fÉe ôx.fflp4és,ýwhich are copied by

gýrIerations pf young Cgn
adiât4 The éstàblie'ýmenf and main;
teýnapcoý oC,.1ý'gher standards- in the

PMes, that attract, their thousands of
spectators, will. ýe welcomed by patri,ý, A.

çýiý Cffldiffl' , and ý.particularly by
thé C-SXXAý, whkb':must curb, its
aspaatiola.$ for 'greater things until. M

ý4h'timc ethié h 1 con-

P7

jýw-fir;È' à fielà'andtrack ath- ii01t.' IL 'JA&V- ILS
Meet çif.;the C. S. Athletic 'As- The ecokstore for »cýette

'*6clàtinii took plàée 'e'ýthe* gtoiýhO- te
ýî -;Cýt býI1c1cà ëiÙb':en-

The srrtoothness àÀd..fýpMîty., 'foLire" »LocK BXXX OT.
t éveihie, ý*ýre ýur1: ÎId sehS îric#oti -disou

41 ab te
Meàt . .. ...

bàve been gehitr'alty è(kb ed ùpoh
t bfý1the1.

I#ý1ë 'Mil 11 a m son, ý;poýSOlr
t ",MW fis -ý,aSsiSt=

the of :t"
w,,the ser-viceý cFf, the sub-cohi-

0ne or nwS f rohi, each depwi.

thairman and eMutýve in, theý
é4miý4ey, arrangeS£nts ikould ýW..

êd

-work- ýf,,the fielà, oekërs,-ýi$ ' Tît,
of 11Aý

of Mite
y_

tw 09
nt WI ë#ïCia

»cigùý had tio irely la& Bank.
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its own rnembers, who though not Civil servants who have playèd in
gràduates in althletic laws, apptieà games elsewhere'and in other organ-
theS,ýjeJves with ýI great intelligence tô âations will recaWthé avidity of inà-
thé TU th 4 tériest always Éhown by séiiiors land'ýiùper-îô
âssodigt" M of- the parâ'ý*
ýnd Ylessr .s. Fi'nlày> Hurd and Cowý sch,ýbl ýports, thÊ headz-ffiasýW:,àtýà
ring for- services rendifMý,on a vert tut&s- takë, the intýérest
bpsy gegwni-es th,ýPr e

The following is a complete list À béen ýknown 'tô ýftô*
dignified efith.ýJJ who donated cups in response t*

Ïhè appeal hothing ýundýeîfied 7
thusiasm evinced by thé permanentHis Exéellèncý the Earl Grey. heads of departments in the.firàtýan-ý

Sir Wiffrid Lauri&. nual sports of the service. The dep-,Sir, Frederick .Borden. uty heads âre slový ýt0 move asSir C. Fitzpatrick. witness the alleged rè6ýganîzatIoný.,Sir J. Hanbury-Williarns.. Their absence frorn thé. garnes ýca>n
lion. Geo. ë. G raha anly be explained, gr u S,on thé î o ;nd' ýf
Hon. W. S. Fielding. the great lack of syrnpathy and under--
Hon. Sydney Fisher. standing betweeri the, perm 'ébiHon. R. Lemîeux. he -their staffs, ýThis isads and un-
Hon. Clifford Sifton. foftunate -anà:to bc deplored,.in Y.îewý.
Hop, Rý L. Borden. of the futurè interests of, the athlètic'
Dr. W. L. MeKeiýe Wng,ýI association. The indifférence
T, C. Roville. is tkôùght tô, be of su, i-mpor ncJ. B. Hunterý that the rnànagers 'of TÉE Cïvtmýiý

I > F. PedIeyýý have o4ýfered apremmni O£'ojýe Yëar's,F. Q T. O'Hara. übscri tion to t e,-persoù, 'ý5en Ing inW.' jý Gerald. the first correà7t ansWýr to'thé' foflôWý-,G.- jl: Desbarats. ing question i- HùW rnanýY deputy heads
MeDougald. attended th* athlëtié et of thé Civo.

R. Boudreau. Service on the 26th sýpt. P
A. Fripp, M.L.A.,

T4e necessity of.properly éýt9pFédDr. 'J' L. Chabot.
rounds for the serýice 'was. d=(ýi-A, W. Fraser. 9

at this first rneetià AftierRobt.. Stewart. stratcd 9.
ônéý inonth:'s warning 2W n YXIS

on y . e t
And a'nother who wishés. t -Were madé. An entirely new sa

anonymous,.Making grand total -OÈ men were unearthed-rhaiiy. Výbo, h iVýeýneveï heretofore't-aken25 Cups. IMYt ai the -es-
Thé number of points made by de- -tablishedgarnés., This'prom4es veeU

Pa jjý lUsivé'ý f ýfhe rýjay raritrnen exié b ce, for. theganles-next. ye'ail, when ne,ýMYI'-War, ve ere ino CoMpétitôts w*rll be expecu t 1 SI, aýd

racesý is as fonows.- R., - S., Stronach was tlw,,feattee of
the, c4y , Éerhaps'the Afflt51 feature 'of, t4e gamiTrade =à /1 Commerée

,ï3ýï ý . standing jumi>. Stronach-.and Woocl,»:..
D. :I Land d . fé.et. Stron

tIed at nine ach ý dé-... .. ....
cided to give ýp thé: contest and takeState and P. P. S. 5 1. .ý 1 d ' !"""" ',secon prize. Woodlmà,with'à.lau<i-'
â.bje kemhesý, de,,drçd to jump offi
Stronach vffloutý but true Ï0 his

Word W declined the. piogèred, 9M
prize,,. and Wou

second.
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any of »e off icers of- the 'C. S- Try
societies were in attendance at- the our
9aýmesý. . The editors of THE CIVILIAN

were detect.ed moving modestly about ýNeW
Îrk the crowd, endeavouring tô pass YlOrk
thernselves off as ordinary civilians. Cuiter

ýThc Athletie Association should in-
ves i s reserve fund in the Savings

., ýaiid Loan Society by rnéans of frus-
-feesý Together we stand. BRIOVVN 1flosa

A11ty-bowling, so successfully car- LIMITED
eîe4 én last winterby Mr. -Urquhart, of

-wiii, it is to be hi d, have the sarne
good. managenle.nt, this year. There Accoult B00ksý Loose -Leaf
seeYïi.ý no hope at'present of the'as-

aiien owning its own alleys. Ledgers; Dinderst Etc.
Lawn-Bowling, Codds,'Stàtioncry, Miés Suppliosi

Soft.S of the sensitive ones will ýoon "F'CE andn .e Cd to iveàr mitts and ear-muffs as D 1 A ER à E SgFOCKET
ihe breeze on the bowling green is a
ffit frost after, crossing the Ottawa DeaIeriý In all kinds et

on tts journey frorn the GatinýauhiJJs, PRIN FERS"
Whether this clarffied atniQsphere con- SÙPPLIES, Etçà
týains tht elements of perpetuâl -youth 51-53 weillngton St, TORON10
or slo, We cannot sa .. Dut certain ii
e', 1 y
is lhat the game 'grûwý young: as the
spason wanes, mâre and more -find
their, way to the bowlinà,grorns, and

thé Érst finie this séason one af ter-
dë)an fasi week ýwith the therniometer,
;îangerou'àly near ihe freezing oint, Iloistinguisbed
éiýery grten was enpged', and they

aicéminédate, yD persotis. The MW
autumn seriés are neàýing co pletion,
ind as the "geod ones"drop put, the
Contest ýccomes keener. Iti fh;e rink L
fnafches Pres'dent Payne in- Sect.
by somé remarkable bowling, '- ha$

tàméý ýhr6Uffla the seriês: wi t hout de-;
tý with'Carný1ýeAL, 7Thôtnas and Me.

, çýhiirit' tiéd for second place with..two
eàcli (proyiding Thoihà4 de- 174

fý%tïi Cartiphell m tiieir rémaming Walurqtt*n Street.
go 'Thomas.says'he à sure todô, Ottaweu oreat school of Buid»m land

of'k "= aýd tw -en and yo"g:d In thé interes een sport
itý is t» bý hoped he maYý Afis elagy'
té -sey in the týp&W, rnôrferiq": 'that m AÏD eleff SCHOUL m myarra. AKm#ý
Màý1ey,-Èi6àtaà; Li and Afien W- E Cowlhe Prire*olý,
ghdûld*have beaten the President, but J. D. ;,rdvmý
the fact remains that<f4Y faileà*,-Red-
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through sheer tenacity Mr. Payne and Militia-J. Syrnons and W. Belsey.his conf reres have qualified to meet SurveysTopographical R.ýý 'S.
the winners of Sect. A for the finals. Stronach an(I'È. Dàwson-.

The winner of Sect. A is still 'in <)Utside-H. J. Heygate and R. B.
doubt as Raby, Farrow and Kilgallin Farrell.
are, all tied with a loss each. Frorn ;Ï

The Civil ý;eVvice S
this distance it looks ý like Farf ow. ocber ist eleven

The doubles have been delayed is a very -excellent 'One, and so con-
fident are the officers of givin

Somewhat by the rink matches but g any

are nearing the finals. Those 1 eft in other team in Canada at least a good
game,ý.that th-ey have challenged for

the running at the time of writing
are the, Biges cup, -and on Saturday the,

r7th inst. play the champions for the
Chandler and Ra-by. troppy.
Ham and Duplessis.
Patterson and Thomas. The popularity of Association' foot- -

ball, which draws its millions everyBlàiëbléy arid Farr QW - ýSaturday in the, Old Country, andUmback and, Goodspeed.
Only the experts, are bow left. in the which- fias spreýd -to

hundreds of --clÜbs liave-sprung-'ý4i> ini;ingles and the contese'from . now on
should priýve inost inîýresting. out -the last few years, --;eerns.to..,bè ex-

tending to the Dominion, na -theof 64 entries, the following rernala
ci%,ilervice are menfully ei6neeringMessrs. $téven's, 'MéCharles, Mullin

Gree-n' Thomas, Campbell Mackie
Çordon, Beardsley and, MacIlquhain. ,.ern çanàdq, ýwhich is easy ýôf rn-

F 00»ý[1- a, Speç-
y

Aýssàci4tîon footýajj ýin -the -ýG.S.ýAý popu
AýA.._. is this. fali developing .into a Thè.-following is forseriés of ihter--eýýrvice'league.. matelws F-the , C -:.S. , Associattéia ýootball
simiiar to the..crick-et, to'be, playéd Lea ue.-
after 4-30 p.m. on the Hill.

Thursdaý, ocý.. 8th TopcigraphicalTfie divisions contemplated are:-,
E. and. Langevîrî.the West, E-ast, and Langevin cprn-

and a Fxidày, Oct. gth Milàla VS. oýt_.bined, phical, Militia,Topogra
sýdé-team. outside these.

Awin counts 2 pointsand a,,draw Mcoday, Qct-, 12th W-ý,, E. and

one , oach. Each tearn t6 fflay the
otbers iwice. The games must com TuesdaY,. Oct. 13th Outside vs.

inence by j o'çIock, and play will be Topographical.

JO minuteus each way; any tearn not Wednesday, Octý ý 14th and

ready to play at this time will ýeý vS. Outside,
Thursday,,Oct. i5th Topographi-

Men tnust be clothed in suitàble cal vs. Militia.

football apparel, tho.,gh footljýJl boots Friday, Oct. i6th E. andÀLk
vs. Topq'are not absolUtely

r
be Tuesday, Oct. ýôtft -Militia Vs.

ee. Only raern rs
the C.S.AýA.A. will b- allowed to E. and L.

participate i Topojraýh-

The followi arêîiiý bqiL, es.,k) k-
iiig aft& football in the service Thursday, Oct' 22n'd outside Vsi

Châirrnan-F H. H. Willia"00 -Wý,ý E. and L.
-Ea. reidày,. Oct,. 23rd - Militia vs. TOPO-

West, st and Langevin--C-
tteil Bila Iiý Reftwitk- 9raphical.
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